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BASEBALL YESTERDAY
i 79 Milk Street, Boston, llass.

u 'j. Sv COTHEAir, Btouthcrarcseitatlve, d05 Trns Bldg,

i. "

'' - National Lieagae.
f Chicago a; Cincinnati 2. '

V Pittsburg 1; St. Louis t, " ,
Beaton 4; Philadelphia 6. "

z . .New Terk 1; Brooklyn (11 innings).
'' ';," American League.

' Washington 1; Boston S. . .' -
Detroit tf Chicago a,
Philadelphia ; New Terk .
Cleveland 6; St. Louis 1. ; --

r - Bon t titm Uam f
Atlanta 11; Mobile L
New Orleans ; Birmingham it

5 - t' Nashville lfl; Memphis A, - ' i
'

Nashville, Tennl,' Sepu 8. .

-- core: ;. - R. H-- K.
Naahvllle .. ... 105 201 10 10 14 8
Memphis ... .. .i. ... 000 000 00- 0-

Party and Hurlburt; Bavldge, Kelber,
WUUa - and OLeary and Owens, Time,
1:0. . Umpires, Koran and Wheeler.

Atlanta,' Oa. Sept. 3. " - f
Pqara: .. R. H. K.

Atlanta W 130 034 OOx-- U 17 - d
Mobile .. .. .. .. U 010 000 1 7 1

Johns and McMurrey. KJlUan and Mas-
sing., Time, 1:S. Umpires, Brown and
Carpenter. ' -

'Montgomery 8;. Little Bock L Secopl
game Montgomery 11; Little Rock' Virginia tea-gn-

.

Norfolk I; Portsmouth L.
, .Lynchburg T; Roanoke 1. f "'--

Daavllle I; Richmond". ' '
- -

. Eastern League. -

Rochester 8; Toronto L Becond game
."V- Rochester 1; Toronto S. ,. , .
. . Buffalo 7; Montreal t - .

Prevldence I; Newark 0.
, Baltimore f; Jersey City" 1

0

Montgomery. Ala., Sept .. . . -
Bcora: . ' R. H. E.

Montgomery. j Ml J00 x J ; 1
UtUo Bock .... f.... 010 000 I 8 1

Thomas and Shannon; Helm and Wood,
time, 1:20. Umpire, Ptenolnger. -

Booond gam: .. R. H. B.
Montgomery .. V. ...,'-00- 025 xU 1 S

UtUe Rock .. ; 000 001 1 0
Juul and Hart; Eyler and. Wood. Time.

1:10. . Umpire,. Ptennlnger. Bot games
seven innings by agreement - , . v

Birmingham, Aa Bept 1 , '.;

tHrmingham 010 000 000 1 19 I
New Orleans .. ..... 010 000 003 4 - 4

Robjnaon; and Raub: Clark and Strat
ton. Time, 1:45. Umpire, Fitxalmmona. '". i- ;

Might Get CroUna-Cltnso- a Game.
It seems that the place for the

.Carollna-Clemso- n, football game this
fall oas not been agreed upon," said
a lover of the sport to an Observer
man, "and Charlotte ought to have It.
The colleges are riving us a poor
deal this fall anyhow; claiming that
the attendance, at games tn the past
tends to show that the sport Is not
sppreciaiea nere. 1 nope some one wno
has the proper Influence will take this
matter in hand, and get this game
ror Charlotte." -

. -
. ; : - ;

'

An Old-Tim- e WeaUlw . Prophet
Monroe Rnqiilrer. j ' '

A few weeks ago Mr. danford Smith,
of Lanes Creek township, told us
there would he rains enoug'4 to flood
all lowlands fcefore the summer was
over, for the bun. which burrow in
the earth, the little things which make
holes In the ground and live in them
knew by Instinct or otherwise, what
was oming. and had left the doors
of their habitation wide open so they
could set out. .In dry seasons the
openings to these homes of the little
burrowing folks are closed, so the
older people who know about such
things tell ua. .

Hal Chase, of the New Tork Ameri-
cans,- the best first baseman the game
has ever known, who is being criticised
by the New York populace because he
doesnt play the other eight positions
on the team as wall as his own. Is a
rare-fello- .to know, and no one In
baseball to-d- ay can think as quick as
Hal on or off the ball field.

Al Orth, the curvelesa wonder, who
fell oft the train- - her in Washington
on bis way to his Lynchburg home,
tells of how he and Chase went Into
a celebrated Boston restaurant la the
Hub city and ordered generously.
When the waits took Hal's order
he said:

"How will : you have your ham
and eggs?" ..' . . .

"Right away," shot back Chase,
'"How will you have your eggsT" re-

peated the garcon. '
... "Fresh,? tersely replied Hal. -

And then the waiter faded away
with foolish expression on his coun-
tenance. Washington Star. - : j,

"- ..- - ,r

In one of the St Louis games
played at the National Park

there were' three of the Washington
players on the bases, two men were
out and It needed two runs to tie
the score when Cantlllon gent the
hefty Otis Clymer in to bat in Ed-mo- nd

son's place.
; On this particular day Otis was feel-
ing like a, 3 -y-ear-old. He had hopes
of seeing his name in big letters in
the papers. the following day, telling
how he had saved the rame. And as
he strode to the plate he had a do-o- r-

aie expression on his face. .'
. The first ball pitched Ota swung

at and missed. Then he popped up a
ioui ny mat was out of the reach
of Sid Smith, the. dumpy backstop.
But Otis braced himself and landed
hard on the third ball and it sailed
away toward deep centre. A mighty
cheer went up from the crowd, ss
lb looked good for a home run, but
Emmet Hetdrlck. of the misfit legs.
tore after the sphereoldand, giving a
leap in tne air, ne managed to. get
two fingers on it and the- - side was
out. ..,' -. '

Clymer swore low and deep and as
he passed Jimmy Williams on his
way out to right field he said to
Williams: , . .

-

"My luck is like a hard-boile- d egg,
Jimmy?" : - .

"How's that?" Inquired the pussled
second sacker of the Browns.

"It Just can't be beaten," calmly
replied Ote as he continued on his
way. Washington Star.

From a little window only five feet
below the tep of the Washington
monument there dropped on August
21st a baseball such as Is used by the
big leagues. It curved, twisted, squirm-
ed, nearly knocked the-.darin-

g recip-
ient down, landed In the padded hand
of Catcher Street, catcher, for the
Washington American League club.

Wlfen that insignificant-lookin- g

Millions" the possibilities for a great
play and proceeded to transplant it
from the bookshelf., to the footlights.
So well did they succeed thaf their
work attracted the attention of Frel-eri- c

Thompson, of the lata firm of
Thompson & Dundy, the ., promoters
and conductors of Luna Park at
Coney Island. Mr. Thompson being; the
inventor and promoter of a number of
marvelous illusions Which were seen
at both the Buffalo and ' St Louis
World's Fairs proceeded to present the
play. Its overwhelming success Is a
matter of recent theatrical record and
that it ran for a year In New Tork,
for half that length of time In Chica-
go and longer In London la but muto

plished, and Street was heralded
the first man who had ever caught a
ball thrown from such a height five
hundred and fifty feet.

The Impact against the catcher
mit is estimated at 'ZOO pounds. The
velocity in the last second was tre-
mendous. ' ' .

Street used the ordinary catcp.r6
glove. . -

At the end of the first second the
ball had dropped 16 1- -1 feet..
: At the end . of the second It had
dropped 64 1- -2 feet

At the end of the third second It
had oassed over 164 - ',

At the end of the' fourth second
It had dropped 257 1-- 4 feet . 4 v

At the end of the fifth second It
had dropped 201 feet - . '

At the end of the sixth second It
had dropped 436 feet ,
. At the end of six and three-qu- ar

ter seconds it had dropped 659 feet .

' The Stirling scene was witnessed by
only a few men who had been Invited
to the test. There was Street himself,
standing SO feet away from the base
of the monument Around him clus-
tered Preston Gibson, newspaper pro-
prietor and clubman; Ganley, leftfteld-e- r

of the WahtnKtons,,and McBride,
short stop. .. . . .

': Far above this little group,. In the
tiny window that looked like a dot up
the monument stood Mr. Gibson. He
had 10 baseballs with him. He con-
structed of two little planks a sort of
runway, down which he was to .roll
the spheres. t . V

There was of when the
first ball, or last one; was to come
hurtling down to 8treet He didn't
have the advantage of the usual sig-

nals from the pitcher. All he could do
was to stand there, eyes like slits,
hands held out head up, waiting.

Ha knew that befos him such
giants of the diamond as "Buck" Sw-
ing PauHlnes. Charley Snyder And
Malachi Klttredge had stood in tha,t
same a not lonaf ago that made gal--
lant but furtlla attempts to capture
the baseballs that awisnea ana sans.
downward, faster . than any express
train, wiggling as it they nad 8t
Vitus' dance, now being swept this
way by the wind. In an Instant forced
In another direction, always erratic,
always baffling.

Street stood on the north side of the
monument. Suddenly Oanley sang
out: "Here she comes!" Street aaw
the ball a tiny dot against ths sky.
The wind whisked It to one side. Street
shifted his position. It took just sis
and three-quart- er seconds for the ball
to hit the earth, SO feet away. Again
came a whistling, erratlo ball ,"t
plunged far from the catcher. Seven
other spheres shot downwaid and yet
Street might as well have been a
mile away. .

- - . , , . .
-

Four other balls were sent up.
Street changed to another side of the
monument to eucnse the wind. . Ball
No. 10 sped far behind htm. and
the catcher moved once, more unTll he

vived by the stronger, physically and
morally, it Is even more true that the
producer for the stage continues to
offer only those pieces which have
been tried and found ' worth while.
Thus It is that "Forty-Fiv- e Minutes
From Broadway," which Cohan ft
Harris will present at the Academy of
Muslo Friday night with Scott Welch
as Kid Burns, needs po better recom-
mendation than the fact that .this
marks Its fourth season and virtually
the first season in which It has been
possible to. get the piece away from
the larger cities and present It to-- the
vast number of theatre-goer- s scatter-
ed throughout the country who keep
in touch with metropolitan stage sue- -

. . : .

J. ;:f .: j- -

""f

success has .been established beyond
question. The role of Kid Burns Is en-
acted toy Scott Welch, and that of
Plain Mary, by Miss Frances Cordon
and the original cast. The most suc-
cessful of Cohan plays, and the play
whlchtstablished beyond cavil the
position in the dramatic firmament of
George M. Cohan, following his suc-
cess in "Little Johnny Jones," pos-
sesses the elements of a deserved suc-
cess. The storv Is a logical one and Is
absorbing, never permits the Interest '

to flag and, above all, possesses an
Infinitude of humor. Add to these
qualities several characteristic Cohan
melodies and surely you have all the
Ingredients of that much sought after
but elusive thing, stage success. -

Seats will go on sale at Hawley's
this morning. '. ;
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We carry everything

"bugs" on the game. Perhaps the
queerest thing that ever happened
during a game of baseball was pulled
off one day In Chlcsgo when Andy
Moynihan. of the Chicago club, was
playing (third base and with a run-p- er

on first base. The next batsman
up hit a terrlfio liner down where
Andy was all set for the catch, and
as the ball came hurling through
space with lightning-lik- e ' velocity
Andy stuck up his ungloved hand and
the ball stuck in it , ,

Just after the catch was made the
spectators were surprised to see ih
third baseman begin dancing about
the field with his band stuck under
his arm, and the man on first seeing
that something was the matter tore
down to second, and then to third
and then on home, while the rest of
the Inflelders were trying to foree
Moynlhan's hand out from where he
had it hid.

When finally they succeeded they
found the ball stuck so tightly in the
third baseman's grasp that It took
the combined efforts of five players
to release It and then it was noticed
that the partly closed hand was com-
pletely paralyzed from the shock of
the ball coming Into contact with It

Moynihan was several days recov-
ering from his Injury and regaining
the use .of yte hand, but he finally
did so, and though the above story
may appear unlikely to skeptical peo-
ple still the Instance Is on record in
the annals of the National League."

Washington Star.

ON THE BAGS TRACK
Slieepahead Bay Summaries.

Sheepahead Bay. N. T.. Sept S.-- BIK

Chief, with Schilling up. easily won the
September stakes, one mile and five six-
teenths y. He ran the distance In
the fast time of 2:10 Fair Play waa
second a length before Falcada. Sum-
maries:

First race, the Caguhnawaga handicap,
all ages. WOO added, t furlongs. Main
course. Baby Wolf, won; Bar None, see-- 1

' ""ui iniru. iimo. lii&t-o- .
Second race, the Loulaette, for mares,

and up. selling, IttO added,
one mile and a sixteenth. Trash, won;
Klenap, second; Miss Alert, third. Tlmo.
1:46.

Third race, the Sapphire,
rs of a race of 31.000 value, up

to time of closing, guaranteed cash value
ll.BOO. m fin-lone- Futurity course. Per-
seus, won; Bobbin, second; Lady Hub-
bard, third. Time, 1:06

Fourth race, the September, for
selling, two added, 6 furlongs. Turf

teenths. 'Big Chief, won; Fair Play, see- -
ono: raicada, third. Tims, 1:10 2--5. - '

Fifth Tace, the Whimsical for
selling. 84.M added, 6 furlongs. Turf

course. Bird of Flight II. won; Law ton
Wiggins, second; Dander, third. Time.
i:uhSixth race. . the Bersan, for maiden 3--
year-ol- ds and up, 4fl0 added, mile.
Burgher, won; Imitator, second; Anony-
ms, third. Time, 1:41.!

The Eel Wins at Hartford.
Charter Oak Park. Hartford. Conn..

Bept 10,000 and 12,000 people
attended the varied attractions of the
Connecticut fair to-da-y. There were
only two track events.

The feature was ihe Nutmeg. 3:07 Bace.
purae 83.000. The Eel was the star per
former in tnis event, winning the race In
three straight heats. Major Brlno finish-
ed second and Judge Bruno third. Sum
maries:

2:13 trot, purse 81,200. Genteel H won
in straight heats; Judge Lee. second;
Raffles, third. Best time. 2:10tt.

The Nutmeg, 1:07 pace, purse 35.ono. The
Kei won in straight heats. Major Brine,
second; judge Bruno, third. Best time,
i;uu.

B!ILLINF.R.S MULTIPLYING.

Their Trade Fourteenth Among the
ceiling of women fireadwinncrs.Millinery Trade Review.
Millinery ranks fourteenth among

tne pursuits in which women are en
raged as breadwinners. It In a dis-
tinctly woman's occupation. M.4 per
cent, of all milliners In the United
8tates being women.

Only two occupations have a larger
proportion of women: dressmaking.
with 37. B per cent., and housekeeping
with 34.7 per cent. t Seamstresses are
81.8 per cent, of them women. These
four occupations were the only occu-
pations In which women constitute. .over nine-tent- hs of all persons em-
ployed.

. Almost nine-tent- f the women
milliners are native whites, v In the
laree cities more than half the mllll-ne- ds

were under IS years of age.
Probably when they exceed that age
thev marry and if thev remain In
business It Is done In the husband's
name and the census credits him with
being a merchant In 1880 there waa
one milliner to every 828 women IB
years of sew and over. In 1300 on
to every 288. v

This change la thought to ; reflect
the advance In the prosperity of the
country, since millinery to
extent la a luxury, ana in xsaniiy
budgets forms an Item that probably
responds quickly to fluctatlona In In- -

THB NEW PURE FOOD AND DRUG

Wi are sleaaed to announce that
Foley's Honey and Tar for eoushs. eolda
and lung troubles Is not sffected by the
National Pure Food and Drug law. as It
contains - no opiates or o'.ner harmful
drugs, and We recommend t as a safe
remedy for children and adults. ' R. LL 8
Jordan ft Co. and W, L. Hand ft Co. -

-

got 60 feet from the base of the mon-
ument. . y

Ball No. 11 came closer to the mn
below, and . he had his gauge. , The
twelfth , ball hummed almost Into
Street's hands. It -- touched the tip
of his fingers, and from the impact he
knew that if one of the missiles hit
his head It would be good-nig- ht for
him. . - r- i -

his teeth 'at the thought
that unlucky IS was coming bis way
carrying, defeat the plucky catcher
neara uanjey sing out again: ,

1

"Tou've got it!"- There was a "bang!" and Street
quivered from head to foot as a ship
would quiver in a collision. He-stoo-

as still as. a wooden Indian, looking
at the little sphere in his hands. Then
he laughed like a child, only half
conscious of the fact that he had done
what no man in the world ever had
don before. His companions clus
tered about him and escorted him In
triumph to his quarters. He played
that afternoon, following his feat
and seemed none the less able to per-
form because Of tha - tremendous
taump his hands received.

street described his experience) as
follows: -

"The approach of the ball annearedf
to be tn wavy lines, and that motion
was made more reaJistlo bv the nre- -
vailing winds. 1 I couldn't auge th
line of nignt, ana tnat is a "conditio)
of the' first Importance In stopping a
ball. It was an unusually windy
day." --New Tork American.

Ever since baseball struck Its pres
ent high rate of speed, big league
managers have recognised the fact
that a star third baseman Is one of
the Indlspensables of a championship
team. Every great team has had a
great catcher and the same bet goes
on third basemen.

Collins, of the Athletics: Leach, of
Pittsburg; Stelnfeldt, of the Cubs;
Tannehill. of the Sox. and Arthur
Devlin are among the greatest third
basemen that ever trod the far corner
Of the diamond, and all have played
with championship cluba

Frank Chance, of the Cubs, first at-
tracted the attention of the fans to
the absolute necessity of a great third
sacker in a fight for a pennant, When
Chance started out he saw one weak
spot in his infield and one In the
outfield. How he filled them stagger-
ed managers who thoughf they knew
something about bold trading. He
gave Brooklyn several men for Hheck-ar- d.

He duelled that he wanted
Stelnfeldt as his third baseman, so
he gave Cincinnati some playing tal
entand about anything else they
wanted. What happened la history.

Last year Connie Mack, the shrewd
and tight-fiste- d leader of the Athlet-
ics, who buys young players for old
baseballs, breaks them in and sells
them for mines, was driven to
paying a fabulous sum and assuming
a war-tim- e contract to land Jimmy
Collins as his third v baseman. Rut
he never filAched. He knew he had
to have on..

McGraw gol one of the greatest
third basemen in the game by a com-
bination of' good judgment and good
luck. Devlin was with the Newark
club In the Eastern League, where his
playing had never burned . up the
marshes. He came from George-
town, where he was dear to the un-
dergraduate body a one of the best
full backs that ever graced the foot-
ball team. Because of his gridiron
puissance he was sort of tolerated; as
first baseman of the .baseball team,
but even as a Blue and Gray athlete
ho never showed any' alarming speed
on the diamond. v

Newark sort of tossed him into a
deal with McGraw, nd no New Tork
papers hailed the advent of a star.
He went South with the team, and
then things began to happen. Mo
Ofaw tried him out at third base, and
In a few weeks he developed a re-
markable natural ability to play the
most difficult corner of the infield.
Brigaded with three steady workmen
like Dahlen, Gilbert, and McGann,
the youngster displayed more and
more confidence and class, and fairly
earned his right to be permanent
third sacker of the team. He has
never been anywhere near losing his
Job since.

Playing third base affords as many
opportunities for falling down aa a
spiral stairway. When you play ;, a
little too far for a bunt the brute at
bat Is spt to slap one at you like a
rifle bullet If you play back a little
too far he will lay down. a nasty
twisting bunt and you have to scram-
ble up oif your face, pick it up, with
one hand and snap an underhand
shot across the diamond In time to
nail an eleven-secon- d man who has
a start of sixty feet In ninety on the
ball. ; " - ' -

If you play off to the left for a
left-han- d batter he At apt to catch
one on the end of his hat and scoot
It down' the foot line for a lunkv
double, while from the left field
bleachers float solicitous enquiries as
to the condition and specific gravity
of your feet. If you play too close
to the base the shortstop will wonder
If you are afraid it will sneak off.
But Devlin , has played his way
through all of It As a foundation
he has a marvelous whip. He Is the
best t throwing third v baseman ;. In
either league, with the possible ex-
ception of Stelnfeldt. H4 can pick
them up anywhere and get them over
to first like a grey streak with an
underhand flip. He rarely throws

""' "overhand.'
Devlin le a wonder on bunts. He

has perfected tha spectacular trick of
sprinting up on a sacrifice at full
nteed, scooping the ball ' with his
throwing hand, and snapping It across
his doubled-u- p body with the same
motion. H ean rise like an aero-whe- n

'those hissing grounders com
"his way. v

- He is Bet a - strong V batter, but
though he Is not a fast base runner
plane for a ltnr. and he pulls off
many a sensational stop and throw
he Is one of the beat base stealers In
the league. Washington Herald.

' The queer things which are all the
time j happening In baseball furnish
much food for the fans who are

CHATwLOTtE, IT. 0.

Rex Flintkote Hoofing..

only by z-f-

55UPPIAr GO;
in Mill Furnishings.

come. . If the manual training schools
and technical institutions continue to
run out milliners in the next tea
years as they have In the last decade
there will be one milliner to every
hundred women, and In the not far"dlstantfuture.: '. .

SouthcrnRailvay
N. B. Following schedule figures pub-

lished only as information, and are not
guaranteed. Dept. 7th. 190:

1:20 a. m.. No. 30, daily, for Washington
ana points Mortn. fullraan, . drawing
room aleepers to New Tork. Day coaches
to Washington. - ... -

8:30 a. m.. No. 23. dally, for Colombia,
Savannah and Jacksonville. Pullman
drawing room aleepers to Augusta ami
Jacksonville. Day coaches to Jackson-
ville. -

8:30 a. tn.. No. 8, daily, tor Richmond

and points North. Dar coaches Charlotte
to Washington. Pullman sleeper Atlanta
to Raleigh.

6:30 a. m., No. 35, dally, for Columbia
and local points.

8:00 a. m.. No. 16, dally except Sunday,
for 8tatesvllle. Taylorsville and local
points. Connects at Mooresville for

and at Blateavllle for Ashe
vllle. ,

1:18 a. m.. No. S3, dally, for Atlanta.
Day coaches Charlotte to Atlanta, Stop
at principal points en route. .

10: a. m.. No. 3. dally, for Washing-
ton and points North. Pullman drawing
room aleepers to New Tork. Day coaches
to Waahington. Dining ear aerrice.

11:10 a. m.. No. 33. dally, tor Winston
Salem. Roanoke and local points.

10.-0- a. m., No. 37. dally. New Tork and
New Orleans Limited. Drawing room
sleeping cars. Observation and club ears.
New Tork tn New Orleans. Drawlnc
room aleeper. New Tork to Atlanta. Solid
Pullman train. Dining car service.

11 s. m.. No. 11, daily, for Atlanta
and local points.

3 ot) p. nr. No. 4. dally, for Greensboro
and local points. . ,

6:00 p. m.. No. 41. dally excepCSunday,
for Heneca and local polnta.

4 45 p. m., No. 27, dally, for Columbia
and local points.

6:oS p. m.. No. 21. dally except Sunday
for Stateaville. Taylnravtlle and local
points. Connects st Htateavllle for Ashe-vlll- e.

Knoxvllle snd Chattanooga,
6.00 p. m., No. 12. dally, for Richmond

er. Charlotte to' Washington, and Char--'
lotte to Richmond.

7:38 p. m.. No. 3. dally. New Tork and
New Orleans Limited for Washlnston-an-

polnta fc'nrth. Drawing room aleep-
ers. observation and club cars to New
Tork. Dining ear service. Solid Pull-
man train.:. p. ro., Ne. S. dally, for Atlanta andpoints South. Pullman drawing room
sleepers New Tork to New Orleans. NewTork to Birmingham. Day enscheeWashington to New Orleans. Dining car

10:25 p. m.. No. 43. tasT malt Pullmansleeper, Raleigh to Atlanta.
Tickets, sleeping car reservations snddetail Information can he obtained stticket office. No. 11 South Tryon street.

C. H. ACKKRT,
Vice Pres. and Gen. Mgr.,

Washington. D. CR H. HARDWICK. P. T, M
W. H. TATLOK. O. P. A .

Washington. D. CIt L. VERNON. T. P. A,
Charlotte. N. C.

SEABOARD
7--

These arrivals and departures as well aaIhe time and connection with otber com-- ,
panlra, are given only as information andare not guaranteed.

Direct Tine to the principal cities North.
, mfwm nniinwm. DCneqUlO

taking effect April 12th, 13U3. subject tochange without notice.
Tickets for passage on ail trains "are

sold by this company and accepted by toepaasenger with the understanding thatthla company will not be responsible rfailure to run It trains on schedule timeor tor any such delay as may be incidentto their operation. Care Is exercised toglvegtve correct time e". connecting lines,
but this eompany is not responsible for
Vis vis ui v.itsisetsveasBs.

Trains leave Charlotte as follows '

No 40. dally, a 4 at a. m.. for Monroe.Hamlet and W llmington. eonneetlng atlh 33 tor Atlanta.
end the Houthwest; with 38 for Ralelsb.Weldon and Portsmouth, with 46 at liitivl
NiwToVk1"" ,Ucomod Wasnlngton.

Na 44. eally. st 6:0 p. m for Monroe.
. mvm. pointsconnecting si Hamlet with 43 for Ooluro- -

No.' M for Raleigh. Rlclunond. Waaftta;- -toa and NSI York
out change.

No. 132. dally. T.-0- p. m..' for Monroa.
MnnM-lin- r srlih Al . II-- ..'.v. .Wn,s-- DinniHit.
......... ... n.mwug, vtasningion mntt;Hept.r on this train from Charlotte. N

: ....w mi Monroeelgh. Portsmouth and Norfolk. Throutn

C. to Portsmouth, a., dally, Ka
unn .narrotte as follows

North ad South. rr' Vm polnt

'tea ana Vit 'local poln wun- -
ko. is. oeuy. i.ub p. from Rnfv...fordton. Shelby. Uncolntol and C. NW. .Railway points. c
Na. ta II 11 . .

at Hamlet and MonroV ,
Meeting

t oaneouoes are made at HamletNo. 1X1. rfstlv mt s u - with
through trains for points Nonh. Soufh

,Mf..wBiU,T, whl5' eompceid ot
mniilh iikI All.-- ,. . ... ' .T . OTt,

. .r" Caiocars so all throuen trains.ror injormtlon. tlme-UM- es. resem.tlons or Seaboard oeecrlptivT l.teretur,apply to tteket aeenta or addressi
seiwViri&sr. 'cj0fc K C

NonroLK u kvti:kx rixwat.senwuif in eocnj Mir iita, 1 t.
10:80 am Lv Charlotte, So. By. Ar 30 prn
j vt pra L.v vt lTTsron. r. ee w. Ar z n p
4:17 pm Lv Martinsville, Lv 11 . ,

115 pra Ar Roanoke. Lv ) a
Connect at Roanoke via Siena n.io

Valley Route for llsrvrstown. an4 4

points la Pennsylvania aao .New Tern.
Pullman aleeper, Roanoka and Phiiaa.i- -
Phla.

Throneh eoaeh. Charlotte te Roar"-'- .

Additional train loavee Winston I .j .
SB. dally except Sunday.

If vou are thinking of Uklr- - a tr i t
want quutationa, cueapest rate, r
and correct Information, as t,

schedules, the most on '
quickest way. Writs and the i

U yours for the asking, wttli o,..t ,

complete map fol.l-r- e.

M. P. fHM-.'t-
. i rav. pass. . --

W. P LiVIl-L- , Gn1 Pats. t- Soanoks, Vs.

iTAMPISQ Oft-- THX CLCBS.

, . .... ,: xteilUIMAl
, , Won. Loat Pet

77 46 .6284
Pituburg T " 49 .817
Chicago 71 ..'.
Philadelphia (7 CA . J4
Cincinnati 1 7. ' .477
Boaton .. ... 54 .4tS

44 81 ."52
lit. Louis 44 K

. AMERICAN LBAOUB.
Wen. lxet Pot.

Datrolt , w 71 62 J84
Chicago .. ............. 71 H - A67
Bt. Loula .. ...... 71 U - .!Cleveland .. 0 ; w jat

I-Philadelphia..........
Boston.. 68 70 .453
Washington .. ;.. U , S - .44

........ 40 .317

SOUTHERN LEAGUE.
..,,.:,,-.- .

;
.,. Won. Lost Pet

New Orleans .. .. ."... SO ' U .m
Nashville .. ..' ...... 47 , M . .654
Memphis ... .. ..,....,. 7 .6

'Montgomery .. .. ...... tt (s MX
Mobile 3 63 .100

S

Littlo Rock 60 S .409

Atlanta M 67 .456
Birmingham ...... 4S W .187

. . --VIRGINIA LEAGUE.
"; Won.. Lost Pet.

Richmond 7 n ,.6S1
Danville .. 70 45 .610. .w v.
an04VIWsll n 6"" 61 .486

. PorUmouth w 66 .426
1Norfolk . 46 71 .394 v

lOrnchbul-- f . 45 71 .S3

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

New Tork, Sept 8. After their success-- 1

ful Western trip the New Torks were
welcomed back by over-10,00- fans at the
Polo Grounds "

to-da- y. Brooklyn gave
them a hard fight It was Rucker sgalnst
Mathewaon and the latter won. out but
the battle lasted eleven fnnlngs,'

The home team threw away at least
two chances by poor base running, jhe
winning run was .scored on a base on
balls to Seymour, Devlin's sacrifice and
bits by McCormlck and Brldwell.

' Score; ' ,,R.H.E.
Brooklyn ... .. V 000 000 000 000 , 4 1

New Tork .. i. 000 000 000 01- -1 11 1

Rucker and Farmer; Mathewson and
Bresnahan. Time, 3:10. Umpire, , John- -

atone and Emslle. . . ' : '
Pittsburg. Sept. 8Pittsburg made it

three straight from St Lois by win-

ning a listless game to-d- from that
team by. score oi 1 to 0. . Camnttx was
effective at all times. PfltsblfcrS equalled
the world's record of the small ' number
Of assists, having but two to their credit

Score: - ....
' ; R. H. E.

Pittsburg ,. .. A
200 OOOOOx I 4 1

St Louis ., , ... 000 000 000- -0 5-- 1

Cammta and Gibson; Raymond and
Hlgginbotham and Ludwig. . Time. 1:40.

Umpire. Rlgler.

.' Boston. Sopt. 8. In a game In which
mlanlavs were freauent Philadelphia won
from Boston 6 to 4 to-da-y by bunchlns
hits with errors in two Innings. Bath
Dorner and Sparks were batted bard mit
pulled out of tight places by good work.
Sweeney's batting was a feature.

, . Bcore:. ,:4:' . Tt H. E.
PhlUdelphia 202 000 001--4 11 .6

(.Boston .. ,r .. i '000 010 3001 t 4

Sparks and Dooln; Dorner and Smith.
Time, 1:62. . Umpire, Klein.

Chicago, Sept. li Slagle and Evers
were the factors In Chicago's run getting
to-da- y. the former hitting safely each
time up and scoring all three runs, two
of them bemg batted In by Even. Slagle
tallied the-4htr- d time --on a pass and
Rowan's throw over first Into the grand-
stand. Errors and the visitors' two lone-

ly hits gave them their two. v- -r
.

.''' R. H. B.Score: , , -

Chicago .. .. v. .... 101 fflO 10-x- , 2

Cincinnati ... ..... 000 flO 0002 8 2
. Reulbach and Moran; Rowan and Mc-

Lean. Time, 1:40. Umpire, O'Day. : ,
'

. '
1 v American leagtje.

Hy-.- j, if--: j ."
Cleveland, Sept 8. St Louis defeated

Cleveland v 0. The victors
bunched their hits In ' the second anil
seventh Innings while the locals were
pussled by Pelty with men on bases.

Score: - ,R. H. B.
Cleveland ,. .4 000 000 000- -0 - 5

St. Louis,...,.. ....... 010 000100- -2 7 0
Rhoades and Bemis; Pelty and Steph-

ens. Time, 1:40. Umpires, Sheridan and
Egan. '

. "

Detroit Sept 8. DetroltyCbuld not hit
White with men on the bases to-d-ay and

' lost a nice chance to win the game
- through, loose play in the, seventh that

aided --Chicago to three .runs, i
, Score: i - .

4 V R. H. B.
Detroit - J .V...i 000 001 100--2 10 8
Chlcsgo-.- . .... ...... 010 100 30M

Kllllan, Wlllett - and Thomas; White
and Bullivan. Time, i 1:60. Umpires,

.CLoughlln and Hurst , --
, r ' '

Wsshlngton; Sept t Washington scor-

ed a run on a wild pitch to-da-y, while
Boston got three when Clymer allowed
Cessier single to go through him to the
fence, so that Cy Toungs, "Hoodoo" stlU
continues over the locals.. ,

. - r ;

Score: :.- .
R-- B.

, Washington v ' ..' .. 610 000 0001 : 4 3

Boston . .r ....... ooo oca 000 J 6 t
' Smith. Keeley and Street) Toung and
. Donohue. Time, 1:30. Umpire, Connolly.

Philadelphia. 8ept 8. Philadelphia . won
' from New. Tork in the ninth inning this

.m." ' I

over .the right-fiel- d fence with two mtsj
en tne cases. "

Score: v.:,'i. c R. H. E.
New Tork I. .. ...;. 1 000 80- 0- 8 1
Philadelphia,.. --... 0O 001 003-- 4. 8 1

Manning and Blair; Tickers. : Dygert
and Schyeck. Time. 16. Umpire. Evans.

,'A 6CRE-EXOUG- H KXOCKER.
J. C Goodwin, of Reldsvllle, N. C,

says: "Rucklen's Arnlea Salve Is a sure-enou-

knocker for ulcers. ' A bad one
earn on my leg last summer, but that
wonderful naive knocked it out In a few
rounds. Not even - a sear remained."
Guaranteed for piles, sores, burns, tic
86c at all drug stores.

Scene From "Brewster's Millions."

Countess Olsja, Von" HaUfeldt will
be seen at the Academy of Muslo this
afternoon and ht In her' latest

yina most succesaiui nuii.-- v' n
jtaugntr or Amenc. , (.uum
Hatzfeldt will he ' surrounded . by an
exceptionally large company of prin-

cipal and a .singing .' and dancing:

chorus of forty girls. The advance sale
of seats has been very good and ca
pacity houses will be on hand to
greet the popular star and her asso
elates.': v ..... ''V--v- :

"THE WOLF."
When ."The Wolf" comes to the

Academy of Music next Monday night
the audience will be Invited to follow
the aathor and the actors up into the
Canadian Hudson bay country. The
play Is a melodrama In three acta And
deals with the deceiving of a glrlVnd
subsequent avenging bV her brother
according to the rough hut thorougn-)- y

human ethics of that wild coun-
try. The rl has disappeared and the
name of the betrayer is unknown, but
on his deathbed the father commands
the girl's half brother, Jules, to seek
out the girl and care for her. Jules
finds in' his search that the girl has
met voluntary death in a storm, so
he sets out to And the man and lo-

cates him In the home of a Scotch
fur trader. The flot embraces many
other varied Incidents, with another
more savory Jove affair, and with the
comedy Interests well represented, it
Is said. The end is as it should be,
logically and melodramatically just as
most theatre-goer- s . demand . that a
play shall be if its sponsors would
have It successful. - The company is
headed .by Andrew Robson. who will
be seen) in his much-talked-- of char-
acterisation pt Jules Reau-blen- . the he-
roic French Canadian, a romantio role
of the style in which Mr. Robson has
won his brightest laurels in the past

"BREWSTER'S- - MILLIONS."
Cohan and Harris' comedians will

present "Brewster's Millions" af th
Academy' of Music . night
After one has witnessed a ' perform-
ance of this famous comedy one can
safely feel that he has enjoyed the
best play of Its kind produced in re-
cent years.. It Is-- a result of a eombW
nation of brains, ability, and money
properly directed. Originally "Brew-- ,

eter's Millions" was a novel by that
prolific fiction dispenser, George Barr
McCutcheon, whose "Beverley v of
Graustark" had previously been so
successful. Messrs. Wlnchell Smith
and Byron Ongley saw in "Brewster's

- '

'"'

Scene From George IL Coh

1 : '

k

u:

testimony to the perspicuity of Mr.
Thompson. The production to be seen
here by Cohan ft Harris' comedians,
has not lost one lota, of the metro-
politan presentation. Indeed, scenlcal-ly- ,

electrically and mechanically. It Is
an absolute reproduction, while dra-
matically It. is interpreted by a cast
fully as strong and equally as clever
as the original. It Is headed by. Mr.
Robert Ober. - i

Beats are nows selling at Hawley's.

"FORTT-FIV- B MINUTES 'FROM ,

BROAD WAT." , - -,

In plays ss well as in' other things
the theory of the survival Of the Attest
Obtains. If the weaker men and ani-
mals go to the .wall, they are sur-
ceases and are naturally so much
mora eager to witness pieces whose

'; -

s-

'i '

' -

" i
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Ladies who vrish something: superior in the way
of flavoring extracts, should purchase

O
1

Thev have no equals. 'Always reliable
aa's Greatest Hay, "Forty-nt- e Minutes From Broadway.1

si
V


